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ABSTRACT

A new species of fasciolariid gastropod, Leucozonia ponderosa.

is described. The new species is apparentlv endemic to Trin-

dade Island, which is located 1140 km east ot the Brazihan

mainland. This large, tliick-shelled species is cjiaracterized by

three spiral rows of tubercles, three basal cords on the last

whorl, and a distinct labral tooth. Uike other described and

undescribed Trindade endemics, L. pondcrosa appears to be

derived from a western Atlantic ancestor

INTRODUCTION

The fasciolariid genus Leucozonia is a tropical American

and eastern Atlantic group of shallow-water predators.

In the course of a review of the species of this genus,

we have discovered a distinct, imnamed species that ap-

pears to be endemic to Trindade Islanil, Brazil. Here we
introduce this new species as Leucozonia pondcrosa. and

comment hrieflv on the western Atlantic affinities of this

anil other Trindade endemics. Abbreviations used are:

MNHN, Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris,

France: MORG,Museu Oceanografico, Funda^ao Univ-

ersidade do Rio Grande, Rio Grande, Brazil.

SYSTEMATICS

Family Fasciolariidae Gray, 1853

Genus Leucozonia (Jrav, 1847

Type species: Murex nassa Gmelin, 1791, bv original

designation.

Leucozonia /lojif/cnwfl new species

(Figures 1—4)

Leucozonia nnssa (Gmelin, 1791). —Leal, 1991. p. 157, pi. 20.

figs. B. C (in part).

Diagnosis: A Leucozonia with five or six primary- spi-

ral cords on the last whorl, the adapical three rows being

sculptured by low, rounded tubercles; distinct labral

tooth present at end of third cord.

Description: Shell large (maximum length 67 mm),
moderately sijuat (length:v\idth 1.56-1.72), moderately

high-spired (last whorl length:length 0.53-0.59), heavy

and solid. Color light-brovvii. Spiral sculpture ol last

whorl consisting of six (sometimes five) cords, one at

shoulder, a second below the shoulder, and a third cen-

tral, and three (sometimes two) basal cords, all separated

bv fine threads. Axial sculptiu-e oi last whorl consisting

of eight strong, roimded ribs, forming low, roundeil

nodes where thev are crossed bv each of the three adap-

ical spiral cords. Outer fip with distinct atlapical sinus,

convex metlial sector, and weaklv concave abapical sinus.

Third spiral cord enihng in well-developetl labral tooth.

Adaxial side of outer lip with 11-12 strong, beaded firae.

Aperture relatively broad (aperture length:aperture

width 2.4—2.7), color fight-peach. Siphonal fiisciole well

developed; umbilical sfit absent. Siphonal canal relatively

long (siphonal canal length:aperture length 0.38-0.42).

Type locality: Enseada dos Portugueses, Trindade Is-

land, Brazil, 20°.30'S, 29°20'VV. depth 10 m, rocky bot-

tom.

Type material: HolotApe, MORG39298. length 47.3

mm, width 28.8 mm, aperture length 28.0 mm, aperture

wiilth 10.5 mm, siphonal canal length 11 mm; Paratvpe

1, MORG39299, length 66.8 mm,\vidth 40.0 mm, ap-

erture length 35.5 mm, aperture width 14.2 mm, si-

phonal canal length 15 mm; Paratvpe 2, MNHN, length

62.8 mm, width 36.6 mm, aperture length 35.7 mm, ap-

erture width 15. 1 mm, siphonal can;d length 15 mm,
collected by

J,
H. Leal and R Bouchet, SCUBA, 10 m,

22 May 19S7 (all from type locafitv).

DISCUSSION

Two species of Leucozonia occur on Trindade Island.

One of these is a thick-shelled, obsoletelv' spirally sculp-

tured form of the widespread western Atlantic species

Leucozonia nassa (Gmefin, 1791) (figures 5-6). This

f(jrm, which also occurs at Fernando de Noronha Ar-
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Figures 1-2. Lciicozoiiit: jxindcrosn new species, Tnndade Lsland. Brazil, length 66.8 nun, parahpe 1, .\1(JRG 39299. Figures
3—4. Lciicozonia pcinilcrosd. Trindade Island, Brazil, length 47.3 mm. liolot\pe, MORG39298. Figures 5-6. Lericozonin nnssa.

Trindade Island, Brazil, length 52.1 mm, MNIIN nnnnmbered, Enseada dos Portugueses, Trindade Island. Brazil.
J.

H, Leal and

P. Bouehet, SCUBA, 10 ni depth, 22 May 1987

chipelago, Atol da.s Roca.s. and B;iliia (all in Brazil), is

characterized b\- .spiral sculpture con.si.sting of weak
threads or sometimes very weak spiral cords. If cords

are present, they number six or seven from the shoulder

to tlie central, tooth-hearing cortl. The single specimen

we have seen from Trindade has a dark-peach colored

aperture and strongly granulated lirae on the adaxial side

of the outer Up. The second species from Trindade.

which we distinguish as the new species L. poiulcrosa.

is characterized by three distinct, nodose adapical spiral

cords, one at the shoulder, a central cord that bears the

labral tooth, and a cord l)etween these two. In addition

to tliese adapical cords, there are three (sometimes two)

major cords below the tooth-bearing cord. The aperture

is of a hght-peach color, and the Urae on the ailaxial side

of the outer lip are weakly beaded.

Some specimens of L. luissa from Cma^ao and else-

where in the southern and eastern (Jaribbean superfi-

cially resemble /. poiulcrosa in having three nodose

adapical cords, but tlu'y differ from L. poiulcrosa in hav-

ing the two adapical cords so close together that the

shoulder appears to have a double keel. In L. pouilcrosa.

the .second row of nodes lies farther from the shoulder

Moreover, the aperture of Caribbean specimens of L
nassa is white instead of peach-colored.

Two other species of Lciicozonia have three adapicid

cords sculptured by nodes or tubercles. L. triscrialis (La-

marck, 1822) from the Cape Verde Islands chffers from

L. poiulcrosa in having a much more tuberculate shell,

one basal cord instead of three, and a white instead of

a peach-colored aperture. L. tiihcrculata (Broderip,

18.33) from the Galapagos and Cocos Islands in the east-

ern Pacific differs from L. poiulcrosa h\ having two in-

stead of the usual three basal cords, by being smaller in

size, and by having a white aperture. Moreover, the third

(tooth-bearing) cord of L tuhcrculata is not nodose,

whereas that of L poiulcrosa bears nodes.

BIOGEOGRAPHYOF TRINDADE

Trindade Island, located 1140 km east ol tlu- l^razilian

mainland at 2()''3n' S, 2y°2()' W, is a small (4.8 km m
length), high island in the South .\tlantic. Its gastropod

fauna was first systematically studied by Leal (1991).

Species in the islands fauna that are not endemic are

widely distributed in the tropical western Atlantic. Leal

( 1991 ) reported that about 169f of the gastropod species

in the launa of Trindade are endcTuics. Thus far. only

two ol these, the lottiid Patelloida inarcusi (Righi, 1966)

and the neritid \crita asccnsiouis triiuladccusis \'ermeij.
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1970, have been de,scribed Both .species also occur at

Martin Vaz, a tinv archipelago 48 km east of Trindade

(Leal, 1991). In addition. Leal (1991) reports unnamed
species endemic to Tiinilade in the genera Diodoro. Cal-

liostoma. S<ilariella. Arcnc, Mclanclla, Xassaiiiis, Aiiach-

is, Vcxilluiu, Crannliiia. Fciiimorca. and Kui-fzicIIa.

As Leal (1991) pointed out, the endemic species all

belong to western Atlantic clades. Wemay surmise that

thev arose as isolated propagules from populations oc-

cupying the seaniounts and iianks extending from Trin-

dade westward to Vitoria on the Brazilian mainland In

the case of Lcucozonia, the initiid dispersal event wouki
pr()bal)l\- not have involved transport bv ocean currents,

because eggs in this genus hatch into crawling benthic

juveniles (Bandel, 1976: Leal, 1991). Lciiaizoiiia pon-

dcrosa does not appear to occur at Martin Vaz. Whether
this absence is the consequence of inadequate samphng
or of a failure to disperse remains unclear.
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